
Let Grazing Gouda take the stress out of your upcoming
dinner party, date night, wedding celebration or

corporate event. 

Lincoln Nebraska's Curated 
Charcuterie Arrangements

grazing.gouda1@gmail.com

www.grazinggouda.com

612-799-1403

We believe moments turn into memories when friends
and family gather together sharing laughter,

conversation…and cheese of course!

Last updated: January 2024



GRAZE TABLE

Classic charcuterie graze
Brunch graze

$15 per  person
$18 per  person

CHARCUTERIE ARRANGEMENTS

CHARCUTERIE  CUPS

Appetizer portion
Minimum of 10 cups required per order

$12 each

CHARCUTERIE  BOARDS & BOXES

Small | feeds 2-4
Medium | feeds 4-8
Large | feeds 8-15
Extra Large | feeds 15-20

$55
$80
$100
$120

All options can be made as classic meat & cheese, 
fruit or veggie platters. Adjustments can be made to

cater to specific allergies or dietary preferences.

Minimum 30 servings, must be assembled on-site

ADULT LUNCHABLE

Individual serving
Minimum of 6 lunchables required per order

$15 each



Graze Table

Enjoy a gorgeous flat lay grazing table featuring a variety of
gourmet cheese selections, cured meats, fresh fruit and vegetables,
nuts, olives, various accompaniments, sliced baguette and crackers.

Built on food safe parchment on a flat surface, it’s the perfect
elevated experience for corporate events, weddings and bridal

showers, anniversary parties or any type of celebration!

Pricing
Classic charcuterie $15 per serving 
Brunch charcuterie $18 per serving

Last updated: July 2023

Minimum of 30 servings required, must be assembled on-site 1hr prior to event start time



Charcuterie Cups

Our single-serve charcuterie cups are the perfect handheld
snack for all your guests! Charcuterie cups include three cheeses,

two meats, olives, fresh and dried fruit, nuts, and chocolate.

Customize each cup with your company logo or event sticker. 

Pricing
$12 each, minimum of 10 cups required per order

Add-on options: Cracker box $6, Individual cracker bags $1 each



Adult Lunchables

Our single-serve adult lunchables are a great option for your next
board meeting, staff retreat, picnic or client thank you gift.

Each Lunchable include three cheeses, two meats, olives, fresh
and dried fruit, nuts, and chocolate. 

Pricing
$15 each, minimum of 6 required per order

Add-on options: Cracker box $6, Individual cracker bags $1 each



Classic Boxes & Boards

Charcuterie boxes and boards include a variety of gourmet
cheese selections, cured meats, fresh and dried fruit, nuts, olives

and various accompaniments.

Pricing
Small $55 | feeds 2-4

Medium $80 | feeds 4-8
Large $100 | feeds 8-15

Extra Large $120 | feeds 15-20

Add-on options: Chocolate $8, Crackers $6, Sliced baguette $6



Crudité & Fruit Platters

Crudité platters include a variety of raw vegetables such as
celery, cucumber, carrots, broccolini and cauliflower. Plus dips

like ranch and hummus. 

Fruit platters include a variety of fresh, in-season fruits such as
cherries, oranges, kiwi, pineapple, watermelon, grapes  and fresh

berries. 

Pricing
Small $55 | feeds 2-4

Medium $80 | feeds 4-8
Large $100 | feeds 8-15

Extra Large $120 | feeds 15-20



Hands-On Workshop

Our hands-on charcuterie 101 workshops provide a great
experience for your upcoming bridal shower, team retreat or

family gathering. 

Grazing Gouda will come to you with all supplies, ingredients,
and tips for creating the perfect charcuterie board in this 1 hour

hands-on workshop.

Pricing
$75 individual ticket (1 person making 1 board)

$90 partner ticket (2 people making 1 board to share)



Additional Info

Grazing Gouda is conveniently located inside Scooter’s Coffee
2901 S 84th St #1, Lincoln, NE 68506 

Delivery fees: $10 within Lincoln city limits
$30 within 60 miles of Lincoln

All orders must be placed minimum 48 hours in advance.

Disclaimer
This document is not a contract. Once availability for your
event is confirmed, a contract will be sent for review and

signature, with an invoice to complete payment.

Pick Up & Delivery Details

Grazing Gouda was founded by
Alexis Wingert in November 2020


